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Dog behaviorist and trainer Sheri Ve
enza puts herr over 20 yea rs of experien
nce into a praactical, usablee
d owners. Calling
C
All Can
nines…And Th
heir Owners i s a lightning ffast read, meeant to propel the
book for dog
would‐be trainer from reading the ‘hows’
‘
to actu
ually ‘doing’ aand getting
results.
Calling Alll Canines…An
nd Their Owneers is not an all‐inclusive
a
v olume on dogg
training; however
h
I don
n’t think the author
a
intend
ds for it to bee. Venza givess
enough to
o get you starrted and then
n she wants to
o you actuallyy go and get
started! This
T is a much
h more relaxed way to get on the road tto consistent dog
training th
han attempting to read an
nd apply a 200
0+ page hardccover! The bo
ook
is
nicely orgganized into sections and tackles such subjects as neew puppies,
jumping, toys,
t
crates, aggression,
a
so
ocialization, and
a much moore. There is aalso ample room at the end to
record your dog’s inforrmation, shott records, veterinarian conntacts, and ad
dditional med
dical condition
ns.
Venza’s to
one is warm and
a straightfo
orward throughout her boook, and she’ss descriptive w
with all of her
methods. This comforttable approacch makes learrning a new s kill less dauntting, even forr the most
d‐be trainers. Further, her strategies maake use of ab
bsolutely no aadditional too
ols–
apprehensive of would
there’s no
o fancy choke
e collars, toys,, clickers, or even
e
treats too purchase beefore you can
n get started!
Instead, Venza
V
has you
u off and runn
ning immediaately. Her justtification is sim
mple–the alp
pha dog in a p
pack
wouldn’t try and coercce its followerrs with treatss, toys, or speecial training ccollars. Think like a dog, an
nd
m
your dogg act the wayy you need them to!
you can make
Calling Alll Canines…An
nd Their Owneers by Sheri Venza
V
is a fanttastic read fo
or those wanting to train th
heir
dogs but don’t
d
have a lot of time to
o sit around and read abouut it first. Perffect for on‐the‐go reading,, its
small size easily fits intto bags and caan be finished
d in only a few
w short sessio
ons. The book is also greatt for
kids who want
w
to be in
nvolved in training. The contained methhods are easyy to adopt, reggardless of
education
n level or prio
or experience with animalss. Sit, read, heeel!

